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HillCHICAGO'S GOT iM T HORRIBE STORY OFVEXATIOUS QUESTIONS
UP FOR SETTLEMENT

FULL TEXT OF
.

THE DECISIONDETROIT DOWN! CANNIBALISM
FIRST TWO

DELEGATES
One Gams After Today's MayjRaleigh Msrcliants Have En-Sett- le

Contest tered Into Agreement

analysis of last-gameitw- o would not agree

STAMP MUST GO

.:(, On Which Hie .Men hauls U:v
Agreed to Sl ip Handling;1 tin

. Star.ins is Xmcm' i'i' loth
Speeches Made Last ;hl by a

Number of Merchant .aiusl (in

I'roposii ioii.

V,; of t lie Kah Ii merehiiiils
v. CIO wnt. 'a.il ai. tile, niei't-Assoei-

the hler- in. ion

when I Iu Iradin;' siii no proposn ion
was discussed. The i i Ii

';lily. two excc'pl iocs, Xjil'essd I lier.i-- ..

selves- lis heiaiv si I'oa 'Iv Olpl)S0'l Ii
gi'v.liig 'rI $. a nd j heir
W'lllingneSs lo cut iri l.'S- -

W.i.1,1 ion was ailci;.l- not lii iiandl"
lie '.idamps.'" al'ler N oVlilbcr.- lalil.

All of Ihe. Raleigh Ii in now haiHl- -

ling Ihe stainpf: lii'.i l.wo one dry
g:nii!s alilisliiiien iliil' iinrmiii'i'i v

KlOi:e agreed, to' i !n propo'sif io:l.
The agreenienl. exlen,! ' over a 'period
o" three yi ars ('rain ie ilali' named,

Tiie mei'eliaiih! say.. vhai i' ni"ai ;

.giving nomel hing for '
HO! !i fiir

t lie jieople who i y. easii a re tiie
om s .they don I laind iavhi.'j; on their
books.

The action of tie- lnereliatits last
night means the deal a knell of .(he
trading stamp store in this city after
Ihe fil'teonth ot N'oneniier. it will
be. Impossible for t lie store to re
main open wiih only, "two 'si .tres
handling the staias, One of ''the
most fruitful sources of proMi for
I ho trading .stamp company, .is tee
failure of man to get stamps relic-

-:.he(hHMiied. It is estimated that
I ween fifty and sixty per epul. of
stainiis are never redeemed,.

CHRISTIAN

SCIENTISTS

CONvIlTED

(l!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mount .'Holly N. J., Oct, 1 1 - Kd-v.- in

M, Wiirsiin and wife, charged
with manslaughter for their failure
to provide nieiiical trealmeiit lor tlieir
little son, (Irativille, .who died from
pneumonia on May. ti, a tier ;t briei'
illness, were found guilty by a jury
wliiclr reeoinnieiided mercy.

The W'ait-on- li .'e Christ ia.u Si i.'r-tist-

A physician who was called in
at. the last moment to see the sick
child said his life could have been
saved had he rccivod medical treat-
ment in t inir.

MOST SUFFER

FOR KILLING

GUILTY PAIR

(Special o i he lOvening Tin es.)
Wilson, Oi l. J I The jury In the

case of Ralph Dow, charged wiih
killing his; wife and brother. on Sep-

tember ", has. brought In tl verdict of
murder lit ihe second degree.

Dow caught li is" wife and brollier
in I ho woods in ii compromising po-

sition, and Killed them both.' Sen-

tence lias not yet been pronounced.

PRESIDENT CLOWRY
HAS NOT RESIGNED

(fly U'aseil Wire to The Tinies.)
. New York. Oct 11 A report was
current in Wall Street today to Ihe
effect lhat 1'resldent dowry, of Ihe
Weslern liiion. had resinned, or was

NDIAN

Convpttny with Ihe plan of

It is con! "nded by counsel for com-

plainant that Mr. Plant's adidavil.
together wiih iho said agreement
contains a full and coniplete stale-ine- nt

as lo the hoiid and stock ac-

count .of coniplainaiii , its. well as ihe
neiual cost lit the eoiiiplaiiinnt's
proiii'l'ty. '' ;'

" W hile this hint ion lias' not iireil
passed upon "by .'the master, yet, by
consent of .'parries., it was submit cd
lo the court for iis consideration at

this lime. Tiie Court is therefore of
opinion that, the .defendants should
be allowed all prope'i', (.'xaliiination
and iuvesi igat ion as to the amount''
and liiiluie of such slicks tind bonds,

"The niatiers involved in these rul-

ings are iransmilled !u 1ho niasler
w ii h in si rue! ions lo proceed v.iili l he
hearing as spcedinly as possible con-

sistent: w il Ii a fair and imparl ial
of the issues raised by .the

pleadings,' and the, master is fe-

atiliifsled in ndvise. the court the
ai'lies'iv posKibJo. moment, as to the

dale, Avljen his fina.) rpliorf can be
slliilllilled!"

THE NEW TIME

OF LI1SITANIA, 4

DAISR52H01 S a

(H'y'.L used W tv-t- The Times.) ..

New York; Oct,. II.- Crowned

queen hi' the sea, the great liner
Liisitnnia this, lnorni.ig swung up

the river assisted by a nuinber of

tugs. She. did ihe trip in luui' das.
lit hours and forty five
hours and four minutes faster than
her maiden voyage across;"--..-

Every speed record of the sea be-

longs to Ihe Lusitanla now, but
Caidaiu Watt still insists ..she has
not done her be-s-

. in fact, she came
over-- ' with the utmost ease with, a
speed til most exactly averaging 24
knots, (if iiS ia.nl Utile's, an hour.
Kora western trip the big
boat's record is considered one of
the wonders of: the twentieth cen-

tury, : ;'.-- .
..

She- beat her iornier tune by 'ip- -

proxiiiiately live iunirs.

CLEVELAND

PAYS VISIT

TONE! YORK

j

(R.y Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, On, I I. For Hie lir.--l

time since , hi.s recent illness ex- -

President i', rover Cleveland came to1

tow n es!ei , lay. lie is staying at (he
Hotel liuckiiiuhain, ,l r. Clcvehuid's
visit is iiiidei'stood to be in relati'Jii
to the affairs of the iissi.n iati'ii of
Hie '.insurance pre ilil'lll As lie
left '.his tiai'a in Ji seyy City he
plainly- showed Ihe effects of 'his ,iii- -

tless, 1 le walked with a cane iill
Which lie leaned I cavily and tip- -

pea red to hae aged pereepl ibly since
his Ia;-- I appearance in New York.
M is, (ieuiiiid aeeoiniiatiied him.:
I'j.e, rt'tiirne.t to I't'inet'tmi '1 i.t.--

FIRE TODAY IN
ROWAN COUNTY

(Special to The Kveiii.ng Times.)
Salisbury, (lei. At. a granile

tiuarry live miles from Salisbury, lire
broke out this morning about one j

o'clock and consumed I'tmr dwellings.

ami a store-roo- will) poslolhee
The' lire was lirsl discovered

'in th.' resiileiH e of W. Nl... Rector, who
had time barely to escape with his
family. Their baby was badly
bin ni d about the face. The goods

jiiml poslolllce effects were carried out
ml' the store and saved.

The shoe shop and residence of
liiiilsoni W'iil'iui was burned, us well

us tin! store of Wehlcy llruwu, though
llrtiwu's goods were siUfed, Loss

i

i about. $."i,uoii.

In Matter of Examining the

Southern's Books

by ju dg e pritchard

The Deei-.io- of (lie .I'.ldge of the
Cliiieil Stall's Circuit Court- Was

liandi'il i Late Last Elveiiing,
ill the Matter of (he Appeal., of

Stale's Attorneys From Decision of
Master Montgomery May Inspect

Indexes,.- Hut ('ail ,'ot llvainini'
llaoks I'rior to June :((, l')0..

(S)iecial to The Evening 'rimes. )

Ashoville, (lei. ..I .idee I'riteii-ar- d

in t ho I'nited Siales circuii .'court
la to .yesterday-- 'afternoon handeil
down bin iii lie. iiii! M" iif i

he appeai .of t lie.' i!el'ej)daiil.s l'i'iiiil a

ruling by I lie slainling niasier in lie'
railw ay rate coat roversy. The .court
allows I lie defendants an opportunity
lo insp'.'el "ihe iiidees of Ihe South-

ern Railway hooks; but. overrules lie

except ion of the defeiidanls relative
to exam in ing iiccoiiiit s and' hnolis

lo June "0, 11105; The full text:
of I lie court's opinion 'follows:.

."This, is a ntiiiioii by c dliiisel for
defendants to liave the. pass
upon certain except ions 1o the rul
ings of. the master wit lrresi'.ect to the
examination' of the books of the

tind as lo the number of
years to lie used lor the purpose! of
eomiiarisoii with Iho view of. ascer- -

tnining whet her the proposed rates
are reasonable am! jnsl.

"It. is insisted by 'counsel for.- de-

fendants, that l hey should be allowed
to examine the indexes of the books'
of 'the relating to the
disbursements and vouchers for the
years beginning the first day of July,
1!I0T), nnd enuing July firstv l!07.

".ftpr avKumcnt of counsel and a
careful ednsidern lion of the lnatler,
the court, is of opinion that the. de-

fendants ' should lie afforded tin 'op-

portunity, in the presence of (lie mas-
ter, to inspect the indexes of the
books nf the. complainant, relating to
the disbursements jiini vouchers, lier-tine-

to the issue involved in this
cont roversy, for the . years, beginning
.Inly 1, l!"i.". and ending July 1,
1 HO 7,Hot wil list a tiding, .'the f net that
it appears from the record that they
have already made a thorough exam-
ination, of the nooks which contain
the disbursements for the years men-

tioned and had before Ihetu all of the
vouchers to which references, were
made in the indexes.

"Thecourt is of opinion, thai de-

fendants' counsel. in .making, this ap-

plication, have tiol complied wiih the
i'ule,..and as a niatler of legal right,
are not, entitled to an 'inspection of
'.!;( Ivdexit. ii: question, but Inasmuch
iis counsel for defendants insist, that
there cannot lie a thorough '.'and com-

plete. examination of all items perti-

nent to this inquiry without the aid
of tiie indexes, the 'defendants' will
heri'l'dre: bo .allowed' to examine I hi

indexes;' liereinbefiire refiu'red to. sub
ject to." the' liuiitailo'iis, lixed by the
muster with respect to the 'examina-
tion of the books containing a record
of disbursements for the year- nieti-lione-

The court lias carefully' considered
tin.' oilier exceptions thai have been
made to the rulings of the master
and is of opinion t hal l liey .are wil nt

merit, and lie same, are therefore
overruled. ;

"On the second day 'of ... October
counsel for defendants entered the
follow in;; mo! Ion before' the tnasier:

" Thai the defendants be given
such opportunity as may In' neces-
sary lo learn from t he hooks and' pa-

pers, connected with the organtzat ion

of the Southern Railway .'Company.
what was paid I'm' the stocks and
bonds issued by it, and if any of the
stocks (iiul bonds of the company
wero paid for in properly insled of

money, what the properly so paid for
it was worth and to learn what the
properly' of Hie Southern Hallway
Company cost.'

"This 'motion lias not been passed
upon by the master':. however counsel
for complainant, til Ibis hearing, Tiled
a sworn slalenieiil signed liy A. II.
Plant, com pi roller, in regard to the
information sought to be obtained by

defendants, accompanied by a copy
of tin agreement made the ISIh day
of June, i s St I . hei ween Ihe Southern
Hallway Company on Hie one part 'and
Charles II. Ciller, Cedrge Sheillland
and Aiithoiix .1. iiiomas, on the pin t.

connecting the Soiitheni Railway

Chief Who Masticated Human

Flesh to Sustain His

Own Life

SQUAWS WHO ATE

THEIR OWN BABES

Voung Man 'Who Hail Jleeii SelectedJ

As the ( vt Victim of His Hun-;;r- y

( hii'l'tain'.s Capacious MiiW

Flees (lie Wrath to Come and (lie
Itiitcbcr's Knife and Tells a News
paper .Man His Story Indian Vil-

lage of Kid Inhabitants Where All
Were Slarved to Dentil Terrible
Privation ami Knll'eriiig Among
(lie '.Tribesmen on Hudson Hay.

1', Le;:s d Wire to The Times.)
Winnipeg, .Man., Oct. 11. J. A. Os-

borne, editor of The Fort Francis
Times, b is returned from a trip
tin. nnd tin- - east shore-'- . of Hudson's
liay. At Moose'" factory lie met a
young , man. who ll'.'d from his uncle,
aii, Indian clili f, tvho, during the last
few .months, has catch eight human
beings and had made, preparations to
en i hii'i.

At the same place Mr. Osborne met
si iua ' who had eaten her two chil-

dren owing to the scarcity of food.
Last winter the snow was deeper than
ever ami the In bans were unahlo to
get fund as uiial. A Creek village on
Ihe Main River, consisting of 166 per-

rons, was .completely, wiped out by
starvation hist winter..

In- another 'locality On the shore of
Hudson's Ray a family was respon-
sible for tlio death of thirteen persons.

NEW TRUST

BOBS UP; IT

IS THE CHOP

liy Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Oct. 11. Modern finan-

cial nietbods have penetrated even Into
lb" ..mysterious Mongolian mixture
market. A monopoly of the chop suet
market'- that will control the larger
portion'": supply of New York.
Philadelphia, Pittsburg,' and other,
eastern cities Is about to be organized
under the laws of New Jersey. Hen-
ry Lee, of the' Peklu Restaurant Com-
pany of i'hilailctphia, Is the promoter
of the ehop suet trust. He declared
that while 'it. Is not the intention to
raise the price of the well known
(irieiital delicacy; "Its manufacture and
sale, will lie regulated.

The new trust will be known as the
iirienlal chop Suet "Company and It
is being planned to acquire restaurants
In all the larger eastern cities to sell
tiie company's output,. .'.The capital
stock will be Jliitl.tHlO. .

MONEY STOLEN

FROM THE MAIL

(liy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Rii Inoond. It has be-

come known thai a registered mall
package containim; $:!,(I(I0, sent bv the
I ia uk"of Richmond. 'to a correspondent
i'n "North Carolina.' recently.- hud been
liHiied and .another" substituted for the
bills.''- (lovi'iTimont detectives have
been here working on the case for the
past ten days and a suspected em-
ployee has 'been put through the third
i! wee, but no 'arrests have been made
ycl. .''':'The robbery was the work of an ex-

pert, for Ihe paper placed In the en-

velope was the exact weight and size
of the bills that had been placed there
by a bank ollh lat in the presence (if
a. gierrtnieiit clerk and a represent a
l,vi nl' mi Insurance "company. The
bank will mil lose, us the package was
forty Insured.

Two llrliiseis Meet Tonight.
Philadelphia, Pit.. Oct. 11. To-

night at the Industrial Athletic Club,
Al lxaufmann, tho California heavy-
weight, will meet Dave Harry, an-

other Cull I'oi'ii Iim, In tho main event
of six rounds. It will bo Kaufmanu's
lit st uppetii'uucu iu Philadelphia.

That of Preamble lo Co-

nstitution May be Set-

tled Today

SEGREGATED NEGRO

Klection of Three Xcw Hisliops Will

Also lie Accomplished in the
House of Rishons Today Tomor-

row tin Convention Will Make a

I'ilnriiiinno to .luincstoivn Island

ninl Impressive Services Will Fe

Hold On tin- - Snot Where Was

Located the First SKpisropnl

Church in America Holy Com-

munion Where Its First Celebra-

tion Iy the Anglican ('liinv.li. in

AmericaWas Accomplished :MO

Years Ago Oilier Convention

Mews and Notes.

(liy MISS FIJZAHF.TK K.' l'OK.)
Richmond, Va.i Oct.. 1 I -- Today

after the vexations epics! ion of :i

preamble to the constitution k;

finally settled the oqiially vexatious
question ...of tr segregated. iiegri'
church and negro bishops v lil oc-

cupy the attention of tins ho'iso of
deputies.

The honso of bishops will consider
the canon on suffragan bishops and
at 3 o'clock will nominate and elect,

three new missionary bishops for
Wyoming, Nruui.i and western Col-

orado. The regular program of
meetings will he followed '.today...

."'Tomorrow' the renerai convention
will make a pilgrimage to Jamestown
Island. The- exercises on this island
will commence at :?,). p. in : in the
graveyard adjoining '.he ruined
church lower, which marks the
of the first Fpiscopal church in
America.

The holy comninninn will he cele
brated beginning at. ': l.'IJO p. in. on

" the spot where the Rev. Robert'
.Hunt, chaplain of the first oxpedi-- j

Hon on June 21, ICO", conducted!
the first celebration of flie holy com-i- ii

ii n ion according to the rite of the
Anglican church on the American
continent.

Hishop Tuttle, the presiding bishop
of the American church, has pre-
pared a letter of greeting to the
archbishop of Sydney to bo ro'.urtiel
by the hands of the Australian dele-
gate to the American general con-

vention, tiie Rev. G. W. Marsh, of
Adelaide.

Warn! Debate Over Preamble.
Judge McConnell, of Louisiana,

opened the debate on the constitu-
tional pienniblc at 11 o'clock by a
guarded reference to the recent here-
sies church on the question of
tilt- - Virgin birth of the Savlur.

Rev. Dr. . Mcllvuln. of Calvary
Church, Pittsburg, said:

"It Is never too late to do good, nnd
oven if the preamble was one hundred
years late, it was not too late."

Judge Claude olds, of Southern Vir-

ginia, the most determined opponent of
the preamble,, championed its defeat

most Tnipusslnoed tones.
Rey, C. I. Mullory. of Milwaukee,

created a furore when he repudiated
the alleged constitution art the only
constitution of the church, and Insist-
ed that the prayer-boo- k is another and
therefore a proamble to the constitu-
tion. He also claims that the preamble
itself Is unconstitutional.

Arthur S, llro'ne, of Washington.
Vigorously attacked tin- - preamble, on
account of its reputed iiiiconstitutlon-ulity- .

"Let us go slow, gentlemen, before
we put Into our constitution tli.it
which may come to be a plague to
us."

Key. Jl. It. Nelson, of Lexington,
Ky net defended the preamble and
claimed that it an addition was being
made to' the prayer-boo- k that it was
perfectly lawful and in order.

Rev. Dr. Hushes, of Newark, N. J.,
announced hls'lidentlon to vote for the
preamble but doubted 1(8 wisdom.

Dr. Huntington, In closing, admitted
that the prayer-boo- k was a part of
the constitution but claimed the pre
amble most lawful.

He dented that pressure was being
used lo force a vote on what he call-
ed "American ecclesiastical polity and
that It foreshadows a better sympathy
wllh other Christian bodies." He
mile a startling statement when he

said that baptism may In the heaven-
ly records be necessary for member-
ship In the flock of Christ.

Deputies Adopt I'reunible.
At 12:13 the vote won tnken on the

preamble by dioceses. Washington's
clerlcul delegation with the exception
of Rev. It. II. MoKIm was solidly
agamst the preamble. The preamble,
was adopted by Ihe house of deputies

(Continued on Page Seven.)

FOR CANNON

(liv Leased Wire to The Time.'.)
Owosso, Mich., Oct. 11. The

presidential candidacy of 'Speaker
Joseph Cannon was indorsed alter a
struggle, and two delegates to the.

national republican convention were
named by a convention of the eighth
'congressional' district held, hern yes-

terday. This, the first cosiv.ul ion to
select national delegates, was a
lively affair. 11 revealed the hitler-- 1

ness of the' Michigan. beet sugar in-- !
teresls lo I lie candidacy of Secretary
la 1't.

BitYA N

GHMND

FAIR lODAY

..'.'(Special to The F.vciiing .Times.)
Richmond. Vu., Oct. The

at the stale lair hero today
Is William Jennings liryan.

lie arrived over the Chesapeake &

Ohio Railway, from Ciiirintiall, and
was inel at I lie station by I Ion. Henry.
C. Stuart, president (if the slate fair,

A ndrcw J. Montague,
Lieutenant-Governo- r J. Taylor: Kily-so- u,

and members of the nrrange-me- nt

committee, who escorted Mr.
Bryan to the Jefferson Hotel' to
areakfast. At. fl:30 the reception
committee 'assembled, la the lobby of
the Jefferson and were introduced to
Mr. Hr.viin, afler which the reception
committee took carriages nt the
Franklin street, entrance for the
parade. .:

Mr. llrynn made an address and
then luncheon was served.

At S p. in. a banquet will be ten-

dered Mr. Bryan by the comniittee
of the city council for entertaining
distinguished guests. The. arrange-
ments for the dinner are in charge of
Mayor Carlton McCarthy, who will
act as toastmastor, The dinner will
be given at Murphy's Hotel.

What Hrynn Said Today. .'
Many were the good-humor-

thrusts which Mr. Rryan took occasion
ti aim at the president in his spe
at the Slate Fair ..today,, thougii he
was earefnl to avoid. 'saying .anything
which could prove offensive, even to
pii suns '.differing with him. In I

Indeed, lie declared that he though!
..(Continued on Second Page.)

NOT MUCH PIETY

N THIS CHANGE

OF it RELIGION

Ity Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Newport, IS. I., (let.. 11. (iladys Van-derb- lll

will renounce Ihe Protestant
fallh and become a Roman Catholic In

order that she 'may marry Count Lad-Islii-

Szechenyl in a Catholic church.
Tills announcement, made exclusive-

ly through tile American, u week ago,
was continued at "The Hrenkers'' to-

day. It means that Sneeheny! has
won out In bis last contention, nnd
that through her'..' renunciation Miss
Vunderbllt will be received in Hun-
gary's royal Bet us though she were
to the muniier born.

Incidentally Mrs. Vnnderbilt per-
mitted it to become known that the
wedding will be held on December 4,

instead of November 4, lis originally
planned. The Hungarian government
has given private assurance that by
that time the pedigree of the bride,
now en route to Hilda Test, will have
been passed upon satisfactorily by the
royal authorities, who have the count's
welfare in hand.

The adoption by Miss Gladys ot
Catholicism will mark an epoch In her
family, for none of the other Vunder-bllt-s

has ever swerved from the Kpl-cop- al

church for any cause whatever
even though two or three have given

up fiancees of their choice In order to
hold their faith..

Wild Rill Donovan is Now Detroit's
Only I!o;ie The Came Today is
Depending on Dim How the Con-- .
t"s( is doing l o to the Hour The
Times Cocs to Press It Looks
Like the Norics for Ihe Champion-
ship is (lose d; to the Ftc!,

(liy JAM MS CRISIMSMIiRV.)
tt- I 'ark,. 1 etioil.MielT.. ( let. 11.

''The. whole slate of seenn-c-

lo re waiting at live gale of .the H.'tr.iii
ball nark loil.iy wlifii ihsga.ii-- swung j

"llc'li fill' iiio I'nllllll lialtle t'l"
i 'hii igo i 'i l's a in I t h.. Del roil.. ''Tigers
for lie- basi'lia !; elia iiiiiiiiiishiit nl'-- li"
.World,'- SiK li 'cimwds Del roll--

seen before. 'I'll maiiage'lueul' was a!
a lo.s la handle llnni aial ii was i ' n

I

loiiiv noon thai t Ii. re Would
llionsa nils who wniild nol se"

tin1 ;ann
The ;i eati st ex iienient pi'eva i'e t.

The stiver car lini'S' 'leading In the lii-l-

.'box-lik- e piirk' vre; .drippiitgr wllh.
people ainl lie- sidewalks and streets
Vyeiy sll'i'ain of Vinll-'-;

fiiriiities. as, lliey fought
madly for ii pe.tii to Ihe ticket win-- ;

dows.. i

Moiv than l.ainv wild-eye- d cut ims-ias- ts

from Chicago were emptied from j

trains at the station this morning andj
found only the streets open, to them.
The hotels were already, packed and:
private rooming houses filled to the!
limit.

liolli teams came in on an eailv'
I in lii afler a: rhllie'r rioloiis Iriii 'over
from 'hieago. The Cubs,' with tie ir
two viclories already tabbed their
credit., had iiiarters reserved- at th-'-

Taller House, a neat little family hotel
facing Ihe city square. The Tigers'
sought the confinement nf their club
house nt the liall park. 'where Manager
Jennings iiul them '.through a whole
course of lectures on playing .on 11..

It was up to the Tigers to
t tie Chfc iigii fi lb.ws today or ' lie '

down and out, On the- - other
hand, the Cubs were ."collected nnd
without the slightest fear, were goimr
Into the coat st determined .'to' end the
whole thing here tomorrow niyht.
That means that they expect to take
two straight and thus make the series
a clean up wnn inu single exeepuoa
of the tie gaine at the start.

Manager Chance was still undecided
when the boys , left for the ball
grounds. 'whom he would put in the
box today. lie favored the big Cali-

fornia t wirier,' Overall, bialso want-
ed to try Mordecia Tirown. I'.oih were
to be tried out at the grounds, and If
it was seen that Tirown did not have
his best speed curves today, he was to
be saved for tomorrow and Overall
would be select"d. Carl Lundgren,
the steady man of the staff, was also
In tiim today ivfidy to take the box.

For Detroit it was nil "Wild Dill"
Donovan. The Tiger fans pinned He ir
hope on Ihe great smilng twrler, who
topped them nil the season.

Today's. (Janie Starts.
The batteries for today-- game: De.

troit and Seliniidt: Chicago. Overall
and Kling. At end of fonr' i Innlg De-

troit 1; Chicago 0. ..
-

Time culled temporarily., at 4 o'clock
on account of rain, -

"Wild Hill" IKtroit's Only Hope.
(liy Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, Ills., ct. 11. -"- Wild Hill"
Donovan is Detroit's only hope. If
that great smiling pitcher can trim
the Chicago Cubs this afternoon over
In the Tigers own den, there will then
lie a ray. of sunlight In the dismal and
gloomy camp of the .'American Leag-
uers. Without "Wihl Pill" the chance
of the Tigers gelling oven a single
game In (bis struggle for baseball su-

premacy of Ihe world Would indeed lie
slim. Tile other pitchers of the Detroit
tea ni in the three contests playea) have
shown themselves absolutely. iiniiiali-llei- l

lo handle .such bailers as are on
the Chicago National League Club.
Add to this the weakness of the De-

troit catchers, and It Is easily seen
Where Hughcy Jennings has a task of
the greatest magnitude to lead liD
club through the series nnd land the
flag.

Should "Wild HIU" surcpfMl in (rim-
ming the Culis today, mid lie able to
come right buck again Sunday and
bent them ngain, there Is a chance
(hut sonic, hick may enter Into the
struggle and boost the Tigers fo Ihe
top. If "Wild Dill" fails today, Joi-
ning's hope will be hanging by a tiny
thread.

Donovan Is the greatest pitcher of
them all. He Is belter today than any
of the twirlers on either team nnd
seems quite likely to do his part In

defeating the Cubs. Then If (ieorgeHi)0ut
Mulllr can trim them Detroit will have
a fine chance to win the majority, but
they n gal n will have to play the limit j

t ,),, .

Ono tiny mistake now, and It will
(Continued oiu Second Page.)

it
I

)() resgn- - inquiry at the of
fice of President Clowry brought this
brief but succinct reply:

: ine siory i.4 uiiHiiru. ..There is
absolutely no foundation for it what- -

ever."


